
Framed Paragraph Examples
Example for a simple book report:

Title.
I read the book ^ and would say

_. It taught me three things about
First of alt, I learned that

this because the book says .
_. I also learned

. Iknow

_.FinQlly,Ifoundout.
_. I know this because

_. I am glad that I learned about
by reoding this book.

DoasthatVisit

I read the book Rosie:A Visiting Dog's Sto/vond I would say that

it is v^e/v interesting. It tauaht me three things obout dogs that visit sick

or elderlv people.

First of all, I learned that doas cheer people uo. I know this

because the book says that Rosie made a man in a nursing home

smile when he hadn't smiled for a lona time. I also learned thatvisitinci

doas have to be ver/ well trained and aet a bath before each visit.

Finolly, I found out that people will talk to dogs and hug them even

ifthev do not want to talk to or hua a oerson. \ know this because /'n

the book an older woman was crvina and she started to talk to Rosie

about whv she was sad. I am glad that I learned about visiting dogs

by reading this book.
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Nome: Date:

Framed Paragraph Practice

Title

I know mony things abouf

, To begin,

, Next,

, Last,.

, I am glad thot I learned

about
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Name: Dote:

Framed Paragraph
Our FieldTripto

I had Q great time at

and I liked leorning obout

.. It was easy to pay attention

because

Now I know more about

My drQwing—Qgood memory of our field trip!
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